Job Title: Plastic Surgeon

Location: GTA, Ontario

GraceMed is a multi-location, Canadian, Cosmetic Plastic Surgery and Aesthetics practice. We specialize in providing surgeons the ability to focus 100% on patient care while GraceMed manages the administrative work and practice operations.

GraceMed is seeking plastic surgeons, in multiple locations throughout the GTA, looking to start or increase their opportunity to change patient’s lives with a career in Cosmetic Surgery. This position provides surgeons the opportunity to work alongside other experienced and revered surgeons while growing their cosmetic practice in our private clinics and OR settings. We support surgeons in establishing a practice that provides patient centric, high quality, comprehensive, and personalized care.

GraceMed provides complete turnkey operations supported by our team of Executives, Managers, Healthcare Professionals, and Professional Administrative Staff who are here to support your practice in all operational areas including, Human Resources, Marketing, Finance, Technology (EMR), Compliance and Patient Experience.

About the position
We value physician autonomy and encourage active participation in this physician-lead company as you work to build your practice and uphold our standards of excellence. The position provides surgeons the opportunity to grow a practice to the desired number of consultation and operating days.

Physician specific consultation, preoperative and postoperative care paths
Experienced and consistent operating room staff
Nursing supported patient consultations
Surgical coordination
Patient scheduling throughout entire patient journey
Flexible operating room scheduling
Competitive fee structure
An exceptional work environment

Qualifications
- Doctorate in Medicine
- Must be eligible for licensure with the College of Physicians and Surgeons of Ontario (CPSO) in Plastic and Reconstructive Surgery
- Member of Canadian Society of Plastic Surgery
- Membership with the Canadian Medical Protective Association (CMPA)

For application or more information please contact: Meaghan Zmija -meaghan.zmija@gracemed.com